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THE WEATIIEB
-Max + 23°C. Minlinum+l°C.
Snu rises tomorrow at·6J.5 a.m.
Sun sest today at 5JJ p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,
-Forecut by AIr A....rib ., , .' " ,~
ye5terdaJ'1 TeaIpen&areI .,~
VOL. IIi, NO.' 191 ~UL WED!:l~Q~~.. 9tT.O'B~-'~R'-2l-1~.~ (~IiAN; ..2!n~2,~ sm: ,:,,:.:,~,-,:-"oo-' ....;O....-'--'~' ::.....:....:_--:'.'''-.''....:.'---=-"~:'",,'.P,-:R::,-I,-,C.,..E..::'!f.,-~f-," ~o '., ",', : .
HerberfHoover Di;s At 90; HR.H:'Ahm,~'dShc.h>· ., . .- ," '.
F'ormer President Of U.S.A. Giv'es 'Di~.~'eroF~r :"..
NEW YORK., October, 21, (Iteuter).- Red :Cross'OffiCta:i-
HERBERT C, .Hoover, United States President from '1929 ·to ,',_1938, died here yesterday aged 90. KA,BUL, . Oct.'. 2l~-His ~oyat
Hoover a Village blacksmith's son whose enrlDeermg 'Highriess Prince Ahmad ,Shah Pre- .
gem'us bro~ght him wealth and power•. headed a Republican sident, of .tlle Mghan Red ,Cr~' :-_.
the Amrer- cent Society- gave .a -reeeption:~at ,:,'
acbniniStratlon when the disastrous ,1929 shimp hit Sp)nzar, HoJel, Iast evening .lfono~' ,
can-and w()rI~conomy, uring ')'.ir,' Nedim ' 'Abut -. Un.der '.'
He died ~fter being stricken 'Secretary General' of;.the .'I;eag~e.
last SlIturday with a sudden and of Red Cross Societl~s, . '_ ~.
massive internal haemorrhage. The .function WllS attened ,by.:
President Johnson, in his tribute Dr Abdul:' Zahir, D:eputy:- Prime
to the late Mr. Hoover said: "we M~ister and- .Minjst.er of Pub!~c
have lost a wise American. and HeaIili;' siii-qe cabinet .- I!1e~bers;
the world has lost a humanitarian, Rector of Kabul,Uni,!:ersity, Ka-
'citizen of all mankind. His stead- ,bm Mayor, President of the DE-
fast leadership served us un- partmeilt of ,Protocol. ·in. Hie
daunted tliriJligh good times and MiniStry of Foreign- Alfa~ .some ., " .'." ~c ," .'., "
bad-as businessman, p~ovider for officials of. the" Miriistry' of. PubliC....---' c .J, HRH "Prince. A!lma!l ,Shabo ,w}tli Mr.,,'Abut at
the poor and hungry, President Health, . Wom'e!i's<. Society,· S~,ut ,:,' C SPIDzar .Hofel. last :night~ . : .."" .,_ ." " .•
and elder statesman." Fedetation' "Principal' 'of '_Zargp~- " , ",' ',_ . " ,
Senator Barry Goldwater" Re- na g~tJ's '-fugh: ~hooJ;, and' Head "B :~. h" ,.", 'L,,-' - "" G"'" .",' ' ',' '.' '" 't' ,",-'
publican presidential candidate, of Maternity Hpspitat,Dr."f.nwa-. ". ,'lllrS -..auGUr, - overnmeQ ... .- '
said Mr. Hoover "embodies and ry advisor and ot~er.'o.fficials of ·T'-·.,o,W-.h'0,1: ~',h~,e',' ~.': rte·.':.N.. y':-,5'_,' U'"'p';-Q''.~',r"'f '.'~c me to symbolise the finest prin. the .Afghan Red -cres~t Society. _ ... UI
ciples and Qualities for which our His Royal Highn~ PI:irice .AJ:l-
countrY stands ..Herbert Hoover mlld'-Shah at the:enq of-the -fuilc- ..U' e t: 'd' U· "t'.' . - A" t e ' ·t'·e:5:' . '-was a missionary in the cause of ijo'n'pointed,to the·close~r.elations " ill e" -I~a IO."S·AC IVI~, '.. __ '.' :".:
the American ideal of human free- existing bet~een the.Nghah Rea . . " ~ . _:', ' ..'- , .. ',' LONDON, OctOber;' 2i
t
"(Reuter»-' . ..' _~~, ....
dom and individaul d;anity:' . Crescent'Society and ,tlie beagu~-' -' - . esda' 1-.0:"""; -t '-'-"d' , ' _,
..... , -- d 'd BRITAIN....·s new,_Labou.r'o-ov,ernm,.~n.t"Tu ,y. p,. .,..g~.·.l.".~,UIU • ", " '. 'Former PreSident Harry Tru- . EX-PRESIDENT HOOVER of ·Red· Cr,osS Soci.eties all<, ,',sal ... _ ' nd
man, recoverini in a Kansas City . ' b ky .' that the viSit paid iiy Mr. -Abu~' wholeheartedly support al,I-, United N~tiens,actiVlties~a " _'
hospital aIter a f 11)a t k A man Wlth a low. us ,voIce to Afghanistan. strengtheneq 'the$e, 'maie the North: Atlatic Tre.aty ';r prime--fact~r 'iJi"i!S' r:or.ei~' _";;
said in t I a s wee, and a reserved manner, ' It· was relationS and'will further promote . policy,. '. "_ . " .:. , . , ,
Hoover's t~oe;:'&r.~~ to ~;. said that he never made a joke c6'-Operation)etween Afghan .Red. . ,._ _ " '. :. __.' Patrick ,:" Goi~.o~ ;-W.aIker.' th~ _
devoted public se~~t a:d ~:Swil~ and seldom laughed, On the othe, Crescent.Society· and the ~eague" . -S'boO 'It: I" ".•.. f=l' .11 r; ", .: 57:year-ol:d,Forelgn ,.~retar;y: due; ,
be forever. remem1>ered for his hand, he was a m~ of deep per:- In reply ,Mt., Ablit describ~d the a a ~l.rnl:,-,-a~ ". for tal~ ~Ith Pr~den~ J"Qbnson. .' '
great humanitarian work." sona.l attac~ents and a gentle . activities of the Afghan Red, C;res-' _... .'.'...•. . '~. _ and Dean' Rusk 111 _, W~&!on "~e ex-President had be~n in se~~m~~~~~; was a self-made cent Society as useful ~,ni:l.pr6mis- :On AlexeIKosygIn .: .. next, week :made, the' _.re~r:t _m, ,
falli"" helilth for mol' th t ed' League,'s. cCKlperat,lOn'-to the. ' .. ,-:'. ~ ' .. " '. .-tw,.a separ,at,e.' statemen,.ts .lSSUed
-. e an wo man who worked his Way up from _ ..,. "
years and had not left his suite- h bl .. 'society. ':' __ " ~. MosCow, OcLil. (Tass). Dean of' from the- furelgn-oLUce uere.,-'
matrthe Waldorf Towers here for ~ ~a~nt,n~ on August 10, The~dvisoJto'th~'Afg~anRed 'Diplom'atlc.Con>s'in-MosCowth~ _, ',:' "'_',:", __:-'. ':.' .
o e than a l.'ear. . 1874, at West Branch, Iowa, the :Crescent,.SoCletycgave a.luncbeon Ambassador 'of Afgnlinistmi '~lt-= ' T~e new fOl'eJ~ ~licy, ~ecl!U~- __ "
W ;Hthe was s:el'1ously III last year second son of the village black- in honour of ,Mr, Abut"at Spom- ·dul Hakim, Shahalami,' called: 'tions,.c~.e as, Harolii' -Wilson th~, '"
I·' anaemia and internal. bleed- smi'th. Both his parents, descend- -may'Resturant:yesterday:, ,The Tuesday-'on' Alexie- K-05yg~'l: ". FtVrle .Minister;'::'~Fessed .on willi .,
11&. ~d m August 1962 had an ants of Quakers who' migrated guestsjncluaed' members 'of, thl,'! On "behlaI ·of "tile, diplomatic hi~ 'goveI1Ull:ent co~ctlO!1:" . ", "
0IJ:eratIon for removai of an abdo- from Emgland to America in the Afgnari ~ed CJ:.escent.. ' • Criips'and.on-his own,behalf' Mr. ·He:.was carrYing Qut'~'t~k .
mmal tumour , .' Mr.. Abut-paiii <t visit 1-o·Mai'a-. 'Shahalami congOratulatEfd Kosygjn '!!gains.~ ;r backgr~un~ of 100=.~.H ,'. . 18th century, dIed while he was· . P , - . I bl 'th ~ .. ~
OOver survIVed two of his suc- nl a boy . stoon (The Destit.ute .,.E!rsons; 0n, his,appointmE!n.t -as.:tne,Chair- ,iIiqustria,'- ,trou ~_~ "SIgns'.
cess<>rs 1n office-,.Franklin D, s IHe beca~~ a ward of an uncle Honie) later. iiI tne 'afternoon. Ear-' man of the:, eounciL of Ministers that the mDSJ IIn;lIune~t .-.,th- •
Roansev.elt, who defeated him over-and at .the age of 17 entered lier in' the 'morning' be.' met with ~f·the 'USSR,and ,Vished'hini ~Lic- reat.· a nat,ional docK_, strik~ o\CeE.
w ehmngly' th 1932 1 'ProfeSsor', Dr. Abaul __ Kayyoum . cess in .his· ai;t ivi ties. , ' ~ , a- pay Elispu.le.:is fast,lnountfng.m e e ections, Stanfod University at Palo Alto.: . , '. . . " ' , ~
and the assassinated John F. Ken- C 1f . h h' bt . ed a RasO?l,. th.e 'Dep!Jiy .:'Mm~ter of·. The, ambassador also conv~yed "', '. '. "
. nedy. a I orma, were £0 0 am PublIC' Health and"Mr, .Rlshtya,- congt'atulatlOns, and the.:best wu;.- ",GOrdOn,Wa1ker, sent a'-m.essage: _ '.~,,'
There are now only two livi~g d~gree. of ba~~~;or of arts. m en'l the Minister .of Finance and~AcV .lies..frorn:His MaJesty':.the. King, to,.U. Than.t;, Un~ted ;Na~~ons. Se~-. : ,:", "
ex-Presidents-Dwight D Eisen gl~eenng ,m h' :k d 1 . ing MiT!ister, of Press'and' Irjfor- rand f'rime ,Minister- Dr. -110nam,. retary-:.General,: wh~m. ~_ 15 eth-x '. ,. .-~ .hower, 7~ and Ha . - ,or a tIme e. wor e. as 2: a· mation,'. . .:. ':,' '.' ,,', _,: "'J-mad YO{lSI,lf. ' .," ..' -.' -pect~ ,to m:~~ d~g' hLS 1'lor ,,'" ,
80. ' . try S Truman, bourer In a gold m~e,m. Califo~- .. (Mr:,Abut's QiograP!ty on'-page 4) ',-" ... " :. . " Am~nc:an. VISit, saId. t!Je-, L,abour . .
ma .and then got. a Job WIth LoUIS . :'. " ' : I·, ~' .- ~: " go,vernment attached, ,gre!rt 1I.(l- , "., .;;:~~'fa~o~~a~:n~~ =in;rsth~. s. Vietnam~s"NewCo'nstitution ~~~e~:~~~~~~-t~;ei~~~~e:'" ,--
the U.S, He ~ent to,Australia and " " :.'" ' '.: '. " _ '. . .. ' ", ,'. The 1:-abour.,Party 10 Its,general
China befare settiiIg up his own . ae '. St n" ", "M' n'dT·o· MI··ll-tary'· election manifesto streSsed' that a- .. ~ •
world-wide. o~ganisat1~n as,an ag- . IV~ r~ g. _. a, . '.' ,. ", £abour~' ...,g9v~ent ,WOflld:,-, see'. C' ~ (~, •
Vlser on mInIng practIce. , , : . '. .... . _': " SAIGON;, Viefnam.-:~tober, 21.... (DPA).-;< 'to: str~ngt~en the..V~ltt~d Natton~.- : .
When .the first ~orld. War 'M'ILITAJiY- .. -' ill:k' ,- rlulh-"d' the'~veni. ,p'eace-k.eepfng machmery-fqr .m- .,'~_ ~,
Droke out he was m London. ' , m~n w .' eep, a IJ9we - ~ . m ,', tiiUti ternaliona!. conciliation" "aI:\d '-by,' ._~ , "
where, at the reQuest'of the U.S. ,.JDent.of··. Sou~h :¥u:tDam ~~er ~ . Pro~oi~~ co~ ",' ..on. making' an effective _contributioll". ~
Ambassador to Britain, he or~a:· rele,~ Tti.fSdJ-,Y as-a step t51war.d.C.1vil Bi~ts, .", c.. ' "" to- the' creation Gf an internaHona:! ... : _ '.
nised..and becam,e chairman o~ the 'rPe C()~s.t~tuti?n,,'dr.aIted. by. a' he_ pres~,ablY '. would· '~aY,e_ con~- ~police lorce.: , '; c'., ,
AmerIcan Relie! CommIttee- 17-man hIgh natlOnal roundl, sets rol'qveI', the'Cb!e! of StafLgthe;r-, ",,:'_ ", . ': "_, ,
which assisted 200.000 American·l up a. secui~y coUncil of. high' offi-. wise,'. the bllleprint,~~ to .~l, " ITne .of'the fiEst:. appoultrrients'
tourists stranded in Europe, . dals" with broad ' au1ho,rity',to for·.' a convel?-tioilal: par!iam~taI:y_' ,announced b-y,Wilson' was 'pf Si/ '., '.
He ~as then elected .hea~ of the h.andl~,military affai.rs,:of the ria" .gove~ent ,!,f..~ur6~ sty!e., Hugh ·.F~ot,'form~.GO~~pr _of _,' "._ ,
CommISSIon for Rebef m Bel- hon. , ' __ . ..,The I~0J:!IlatlOn ~~lSt:rY_ 'saId· CyprllS, as 'a speCIal: .mInister te" c
gium, and eventually provided "The' council has ", ·t6 establish' ~e. . constitution . took: effect oat head, Britain's: United '.Kmgdorn '
subsistence for '.0 million people..milItial 'taw, ',th~ ,power, f?- "pro.' ,once,- But ,iliere still.was-no jor-:' delegation in New,:Yor1r." :. '. _
When America entered tpe- war cJliim ceaSe-fire- 01:' '!Iegotiate' ~ rna}', transfer. .oL,' power : from. ·.In a' separate messiig-e to Signor-, ,:
he was appointed fOOd adrrii.Iiistra- the war. situ~atioiJ.'" . ~ -, . JPlanh's admlmsuation. ,The C~lIlS,., .Manlio L. B'rosio' NA'l'O. Secre-= ' , _
tor of the U.S. and 'immediately The Secority.COwlCU's-structure titution 'ls proy1sion;u untir,a-per-, fari-GeneI-iJ: Gordon ':Wilker /' ,>~'
after the armistice in 1918 return- is a compromise',betw'een prllSS¥T,e .manent,con.sti~ution 'is, drawn, up' 'said-: '.:'The""'secuTityof' the_ free ~.
ed to Europe to ·undertake the far ',a strictly civilian'.regt!T!e·. and !le,?'t year_ by- a ~tin-to-b,e-=Create:d, would and a c'ommon' approach
feeding of 'millions, of people, demand~ .'-of Generiil - Nguyen nanonal :assembly,' Ulltil-"th£> a!>" to the.'poUticaLproblems before Us ' '.:, ;.'
mostly children, in central and Klianh:, .the', caretaker : ~emier, I sem~ly is ..set~u!,.-the hi?h n.ati~al. ~iIl ron!.i,nu-e to. -be. maj~i" o,?jee:- :. ':'
eastern Europe " for· an rnclependen! mllitapy es-.L c~unci1. Wl!l act as a,legJS1atwe "1.lVes' which we ,share- With our "
He organised the American' Re- tabli.shment. ' :' '.' 'arm of ·the ~0v.ernriien.~,::Vith th.e· part~rs-'-in the Atlanitic. '~6riimt.i~' "
hef Expedition which brought .The docunien~.said the .chairman appearance. of .th\? ,~em~IYi 'It I nity".' , ' '. _, "
America's surplus.food to Europe will' be the_chief-'of- state, witli .',-:iJl become a senate" .', , I, ".:',', '
and continued; until 1923. to take ihe Premier as Deputy -chainnah: , . 'I:he 'constitut!on sKirted- the is-" The nj!w' BritW! Fo.r:eigiJ: Sec- ",
care of millions of starving and" The. others'" vAn bi! .tne '.~eq 'sue of-whether the asembly is. to retar~l'l!!aves here'.on. S!1nciay -for
homeless children. '. forces minister.- and·' the:' cliief of ,be' elected "or, apj50inte:tl..- ", talks with President Jobnsory and:,
In 1928 Mr. Hoover, a Republi- -stalf~ Two ·of<-.the .four" memhers' "U.S.. Ambassacf~r Ma.xw~ll..;D, De'an R~,'U,S.- .. Secretary'. of.
can, was elected the 31st Presi- will be"military if'tHe· present. ,TaylOl' m~t<separately with Minh State-on'Monday,an'd Tuesday, ,~.
?ent of.th~ U.S. by ~n overwhelm- Ch!ef O!' St~te.;Maj. ,Geli. ~uong .and-.Kh~rih; pres4mablY~ pa~ of., ' . _.: .__ .',. " .__ : ~'. '., ."',,' ,-',-
mg maJorIty. But his term as Pre- Van Mtnh, 'IS reapPOInted In the -contInumg efforts, by th~ Ulllted ,J'he "B!"ltISh .and trmted' §tates ~. -:. ,-=~.'.,
siden!. which coincided with the new cfvilian regime.," , . _ States to get some':sOrt of, a stable foreign- ,mirriSters'< talks.' afe': ex. ,",,'
world depression, was one of the Infqrmed:'sources s,aid,':' Kharih,~ ,government~' yvn~ch '. is, 'a~le ·to pected"1o range Qver- "the.=wpole .,
most difficult in American his- who apparently',will step,- do\Yll' handle. Hi!! ,waf. effgrt. - _c,•. ' internaii~nal fjel!i ana espel'iall~ " .~
tory. The stock exchange crash in from the: premiership, as ·schedul-. ' .Some diplomats· d~crib~, the east-:West .relations in thee \Va~e Of .
1929- was follo\ved by a slump in ed before his· Oct.. 27 deatlllne, i$ p!'ovision'!l. cO~~l,Ition ,as-better . Kfirushc:hoVs resig:liqfi.on·· ,- 'and
business and .grave unemploy~'expec;ted' ''to be, namee! Ainled-, than' expected, :out :Stm ~ort. Qf :China's' first ,·nucle.ar..:test.
ment. Forces' MinlSteI'".' In that· position .what was hoped' for.c_ '~ " : ."
~ . ~ -' . ..-. -'.- . ~ . - ...
..
. Mr. Hoover died at 1535 (GMT)f?Ilo~ing the recurrence of mas-
sIve Internal bleeding.
WIthin moments. aIter the an-
nouncement of his death at hIS
Waldorf Towers suite where he
had lived for the last 30 years
:-adlO and tlevision stations brok~
mto programmes with bulletins
'and special tnbutes to the late
fromer President.
. Mr. Hoover will lie 10 state for
two days at St. Bartholomew's
Church on Park Avenue here
The.n his body will be taken to
Waslill'lgton by train. He will lie
~ In state under the rotunda of the
Capitol bUilding -the spot where
the late President" Kennedy's
. body lay in state last November.
After services In the Washing-
ton rotunda the' body \vill be
flown tQ West Branch. Iowa
Hoov-er's birth place, for final ser:
vIces- and burial.
Hoover was the second-oldest'
former PreSident in U.S. history.
President John Adams. who died
in 1826, Jived to be 90 years and
eight months-six months older
than Mr. Hoover.
Herbert Clark Hoover, will lSe
remembered throughout the world
as ~he great food relief organiser
who saved millions of people
threatened by starvation in the
two world wars.
As a mining engineer of great
ability, he brought to relief prob-
lems the objectivity of the techni-
cian, never having recourse to ex-
pedients to find a solution.
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Horne News In Brief· AT. THE CINE~A
- . ~. ~
-
KABUL, Oct. 20 -Mr. Abuod, PARK CINEMA:
Assistaqt Secretary-General of the At '5-30. 8 and 10-p.m. American
InternatIOnal Red Crescent apd 'film: ONE'EYED JACKS, starring
Red Cross Lea~ue waS ,ecelved· 1\1arlon Brando ana Karl. M;ilden.
by HLS Royal HIghness Princ~ Ab- .KAIIUL CINEMA:
mad Snah. President of 'the Ai, . At 4-.30 and 7 p.m. Russian film;
gnan Red Crescent Society In I)IS SHAH SANAM AND GHAREEB
office yesterday mormng. with translation in Persian,
Mr. Abuod had earher md with BEHZD CINF;MA: ' ,
Professor Dr. Anwary, AdvlSlJr of . At 4,:30 and 7 p.m. RUSSIan film:
the 'Afghan Red Crescent. Accor- TRAGIC MURDER with transJa-
dmg to a,nother report Mr. Abuod tion in Persian,
herd' discussIon Wlth the offi:ials ~AINEB CINEMA:
of the Society yesterday afternoon -At 4-30 and, 6-30 p.m. Russian
on the 'activilles and programme film; THE LOST SUMMER. with •
of the Society. transilltion In Persian.. .
.,'
. ,
.'
KABUL TIMEs '
. Head Office of Pash'tany Tejaraty Ba~. '.
THIS FINE NEW BUILDING IS INSURED
BY .
AFGHAN,··INSURANCE· COMP·AHY ,
AGAINST THE RISKS OF
FIRE, LIGHTNING, EXPWSION AND EARTH9lJAKE',
'15 y'OUR BUILDING INSURED?·
FOR
FlRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE
CONSULT
. ,AFGHA'N INSURANC'E ·COMPANY·· :.
No.1, JADE MAIWAND· ..
KABUL- "TELEPHONE\21~04
'.
PAGE t
News OfOlympic'
Giim~s In-Tokyo
~ : p'
, "
I
-'
<
.. ~.
.-
USSR's.1st·Depuiy·Minister
.·.. -·Ot:Defence~ 6 athe,}- Military
TOKYO. Oct. '20, (AP).':-'Mik; M K~ -ll d' I Pl' 'C-rashLarrabee.lne elder' statesman of ,en 'z e n ane
:he nation's ~printers:and, . Edith ~ "BELGRADE, OC~ber 20, (Reuter).-\icGUlre raced away with'. two
mo'rl:' gold medals Monday and· MJ\RSHAL Sergei BiiyuZov, Chief of the Soviet Army Gene-
:;1<' A~erican Equestram··, fe'am ral staff and ,~irst Deputy Minister of Defenee and,s~ ot'ter
.,dded a sl]\'er medal as the Uni"- lligh-rankiilg officers were among 18 Soviets killed Monday
t'G States equalled [ts 1960 harvest wben 'a Soviet military aircraft crashed into fog:shrouded Mo-
"f Olympic fflirdware-71 medals.. unt AYala near here, Soviet embassy sources s:Ud'last mght.
The three medals gave the Uni- 'The plan~. a four-enil1.ned Ilyu-.
1ed States 31 gold. ':n silver and shm-18 turbo-Jet, carrie'd 11 crew Pakistan ~tricts
III bronze medals WIth five ,da~ All 29 dieq wh'eJ1 It c.ashed imd
! competition left. Soviet Vnic '1 burned -some 600 feet bel-ow the Writer's Activities
ha;; 14 .gold li sllyet: and 17 hronze. peak'of' the 1,700-foot mountam, KABUL, Oct. 20.-:'-A'reportirain
-I)UI expe.cts to score hea'vlly '.i~ 1D miles soVth of Belgrai:le Pe§l}awar in Central Occupied, KABUL, OC\ 20 M Kubra~\'J11nastics. a \\'e8;k sport· for . Marshal. Biryuzov, No '3 in sci- Pakhtunistan says that as a result Orner, DIrector of "Edu~:tlon m
."Unl"ncans, c . ' 'vIet· UnlOn"s' military hIerarchy, 1)f restncti.ons whIch have been the Women's Welfare' Instlfute
'\lIss McGuire. a 2(}.year-oldJrcm _was heading a SOVIet· war veter- Imposed by the government of left Kabul for Btilgana yesterday
h I dy ha' a 511 B d PakIstan upon the ,people ofTennessee \\. 0 ? r~a ,?, . -. an's de1egatlori flying to elgra; Pa'khtuni5tan' Mr: Latif Wahmy, to take part In the 'International
\ l'r medal. was rust one-tentn d· to' take part in celebrations mark- . ,Women's Conference. at Sofia.
.d ~econd off the old r..eCQrd w~e!1 Ing'the CLty",S' 20tl1- anniversa::v of a wuter of ,Occupied Pakhtunistan SALE OF COMPLETE,h hens '20n metre ~ "J has been ordered by the PakIstan The conference.. sponsor~d by
"c won t £0 worn .' ' . ,the city's .liber'!t lOn The meme, authorities not to take :part in the Internaltonal Derr:ocratLC F~ , HOUSEHOLD
dash I.n :!3 -seconds flat. an .01}'J:!1plc bers oCthe dl,'!lgation',all.had taken nationalist meetings. He has also deratIOn of Women. WIll ,)pen to- F"URNISPINGS
rpcorQ , part in the freedom: battle from. been dIrected to abstain from f day for SIX .days. .From Sunday, October 18Ana Larrabee. a~ 30 ~n old man 'October 15,"0-:20 1944. . . M 0 ff t thc
: r "2 spnnter. .m_1cked t,h.~. best, ?f "A '-:"bu'lances and fire engmes makmg statements and. raiSIng j rs mer was seen 0 a Including: 'Refrjgerator, Range,
<>.: n .nom slogan!> in such meetings, . airport by the Preslden,! and mc- Water Heater, Chma, .Silver, -Mi-
.. Il pOSSIble sports in wmnmg -- ~s rushed to die crash scene, .qear a Accordmg to a report from mbers of the. Women s ,Welfare I rrors, Heaters, Radio and'Recor.
iirs , major race,· ,The h,lgh. scnwL hotei and the tomb 'of the un- Lundl-Kotal. Pakhtunistani . na- Institute and the Charge d Affanes. .
;""cner charged :h~m~ tne 'V;:l~ner kriown sol!lIer,' but reported no tlonahsts lntve' fired recently upon and offiCials of the Bulganan de;~om Park :Cinema :geing to-
:n hf! 400,metre as 10 a . 'Ime sun.lvors. ·'The bodies were char- Paklstam' mi'lItary Installa~lljns: Embassy In Kabul. wards. Blue Mosque' take . first
,( 45J'seeon:ds 'u d red beyond recognitlon. Ihc action has ,resulted In the left to only yellow house on that
The ,-vlcrm;res were the, n!te. ,'Hotel staff and hIkers were am- death of one Pakistani troop and .KABUL. Oct. 20 -Major Ge- street:. Tel: 23076
S:ates 11th- and, 12th ·LD. \~ack ~ ong the first to reach the spot. The injury to ·another. neral Khan Mohammad. HiS Ma-
compe:tuJOn. TJ:le 'men . ~v_e ~. thmg'they saw''''''as the Dyu- KABI L. Oct. 20 -'-Mr Assao:J- Jesty's Ambassador in Jeddah,
won ~o---one more ·than t e,' ~i~'s broken fuselage .enveloped lia Haide.n. a member of the tcach- presented Ins credentials ;0 EmIr
£ameo In Rome., '".' fl . One -pf 1tS engines had h C'l f E'" 'Felsai. Regent of Saudi Al abla ghamstan atrived, 10 Gard~z onThe U,S. Equestnan team, . ..,0\\, ,10_ ame,s . broad mg staff of {e 0, ege u ng:n- Friday to VISIt rural development
('\'e- provi-ded the medal· that' 'be~n flung on to a neCar. y . h eer.ing and lVIr. Mohammad Ah. a on Saturday ,projects- in Pakthla .Province.
· . .'~ed tne 1960 tota!;', taking' A doctor~ Dusan "zet,anovlc,,' 'Iudent of the Polytechmc left After meeting with Major-Gene-
!TI
dl
, the' tern three:day ,said' ':We, were met by a huoe Kabul for the Soviet timon to, Hirai Mohammad Hussain, .the pro-
"e.,?no In" fire: and we. could h·ea.~ a num- -lud;-. on SovIet scholarships. ar- GARDEZ. Oct 20 -Mr epp ~ vInelal, Governor, the' party leftC";~l k t-eam contl~ued. to bel' of small explOSIOns i t:hLtectural and electncal en~m- mg. Chief of the U~ltedd Nd~~~S for Khost: .
• .£0 ,lrac. . p and dOwn~. Rescue teams were ale,ietl af- , ""rlng res.pectlvely Techmcal Assltance oa_r,.-I_n...:....~~-:--...,--'--,._-.,~~.nave surpn~mg .u S h' .h d l' contact,
Tom Ohara ,and young JlIn R~un: teT the Hyus In a. OSt The i
proved. majOr .alsappointnlP:1tS wi.tl) .Belg~ade .alrport con~rol to
\\ hen they failed to make the fl-' plane had-casked .for 'Perm,ss~onh
dls of tht: 1.5~metre run. "," come down to ,3,500 :feet an ~\.~~
., TIreless New Zealande'r 'P,eter was grante~ Aiter thIS there
Snell 'm~{hodtca1Jy clippe.d" off a -SIlence. '.
lime of 3'38.8. equal 'to a 3:5\i,8 The bodies \ull be ,flO\\ n back
mdl' HIS lap tlmes of 6,5'- 1:55:8, to th~ SOV1et lJmon Belgrade
.and' 2:55.8 left no doub! ,hat he radIO' saId, . '. . .
I'. ~s the man 10 beat.. ·President Tito and othe:r top
. hss 1IlcGuire In her 2oo-n:tetres. Yugoslav' leaders haye sent cab-
lOOK the'lead Just· a· fe",' stepS. les. of condolences: to Leomd Bre-
>\':a\' from the stan and held :.1 zhnev :Soviet, Communist Patty~he . rest of the' WiiY.' \I'inn ing by leade;, ,',and to..President Anastas
a bou a meter ' 'Mlkoyan' Belgrade 'C:lty CouncIl
has decreed' two ,day's mourrung
Larrabe.e. who had neVer' ,\on for the victiJn5,' .'
;, ma-Jor .~ace. <\nd who. ~ t .on~ An _enqUIry into the 'Crash IS
:Ime. was' conslaered. a doubtfUl 'underway,' " '. '.
partICIpant. QUIetly accep~d' .hIS ,'Some of' the heaviest battles In
medal 'whlJ.e Eqipetor fitrohIto the approach~s.: to Belgrade' 20ookeo~on then. grinnIng. mrach- .years ago took plac!! In the area
('0 mt-o the standS and hung It \i..here .rhe plane crashed. ..
,'rOl.md hIS neck. . . "MllTshal Biryuzov was. then.~ mathematics teacher in the. sOmewhere on the Yugoslav bor-
C"itfornia. Larrabee Tore the der dlrectitig operatIOns.
lmlrrg of hIS stomach while' pr,a::- Tass said the Central,Co!'Ifmlttee
'I('m a Karate Prior the' olympIC of the GPSU, the Pr~sidi~m of the
. 'nal: and won ilie spot . despIte, USSR Supn~me Soviet, and the
"tn~ -pam ..' . ' USSR Council of ·Ministers J:ave
H,s, ,:-;ctory ranked along, ,WIth announced wftl}' -deep grief the
11',1' surpns€ -tnumphs of. Bl1ly tragIc death. of members of the
:ll111s In the 10.000 and Bob Srhul Soviet milItary delegation
:.11 the 5;OOQ metres . \. Tass .listed ·.the .delegation head-
WhIle the US track team W<fS oed by Mar~hal BirYuzov, compns-
mbv10g along as ,v.ell or· perhaps eo a Chit:f of a ,Department of the
better than expected. Amencan Central Committee. of the C;PSU
, thlel£s als~v.e.re upholil!ng ano- l\1aJol}G€neral Nikola! Mironov.
,he.r -trcadi1."bn' The. ..United Colonel.:Gener~l,of th!! tank for,
States has nev.er ~\'0r1 a .medal 10 ces. hero of the ~oviet UnltJD and
Greco Roman ·wrestling. A:1d. the' 'peoples hero of' Yug'oslavla V!adl-
'olted States.and': none < in 'the 'mir Zhdanov_' Lleu,tenant-Gencral
:;rra I, Ih'ls 'y.ear. . . Nikl:i1ai ShkodunoV1ch. Lleutepant
. . - '. General Fvan -Kr·avtsov. retin~a
SO"j I, VOlon. meanwhile.. was and Major-General"Leomd Bocna-
expecte<i tQ. grab a few,medals m , rav. retiIe:d.- , \
:hat sp~rt. and .added ..a.notlier The crew of the plane was hea- .
when ':(amara Pre~. SlsLter .of ded. by' M.aJor Mikhall Sysuyev
p<;niathlon wmn::" Irma . '.,Pres~ .died tn th'e crash. . I
I\'on the women s dLSCUss thro\\, A government commission head- .
Karm Balzer o~ Germany: eq-. ed bv USSR Defence Minister .Ro- \
ua!led the world ·rl'cor.d, ~f 10 5 dion~MalinovskY has been formed
m wmnmg the women s. -{l:me!e, for, the 'organisation of the fune- .
;;L1rdles . h ,. T 'd:
• The Unlt-en States. was- blanK- ral of the cras VIctIms, ass sal .
cd in both e;rents,
· 11he ~fghan Olympic Fed€ra-
lIOn reported today that 10 . t~e KABUL. 'Oct 2lJ.-Mr. Hakeemy
free-style' wrestling- contests at . Chief of Health ServIces In the
thl' International '-Olympics' :n MInistry of Public' Health' accom-
Tokvo J.apan stOOd 'first: Bugana 'panied by'-'Mr: Goodman, Medi,'
stood second. the Soviet· Union 'cal AdVIsor to'the BrItish Coun-
thIrd, the~1JDlted States of' Amre.i, cII re:turned to Kabul on SatL:rday
C'a 4th and' Afghanistan-5th: . " evening after.a tour of hosptitals
SimIlarly. the . Internat;oria1 ·in the 'northern,provInces
OlympIC FederatIOR of Japan has ,On thLS tnJ}, they 'vlslted hos-
"warde-d to Mr Farouk' Seraj.pre- pifals' in Baghlan 'provmce and
'Ident of the Afghan OlympIC Fe- medIcal IDst1tiJtions in Balkh pro-
deratIon. 'the ,Medal of Wrestl,ing, '<IDce and' hela talks WIth the
F"st' Cla~s local medical aufi!orities.
"
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r. English Prograntme:
3.00..3,30 p.m. AST 15225
19m band,
H. EDglish Programme:
3,30-4,00 p,m. AST 115125
19m'band. .
Urdu Programme:
6,0(}.6.30 p,m. AST
62m band,
m; English Programme:
6,39-7.00 p,m AST 4775
62m band.
Russian Programme:
-10.30-11.30 p,m AST
62m band,
Arabic Programme:
11.00-1130 'pm AST
25m band.
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Radio Afghanistan
Programme
"KIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-leo<J .
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-I600
Departure
Kabul, Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0830
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lUl/tc>r t c"lll t
relep/zOl1e~
rITe Brlo d~
Police
Tramc
l\risua
/lirSqrvlc4tS
THUBSDA.Y
Luqman
mANIAN Am
Tehran. Zahedan, Kabul
Arriva1111S0
KabiJ.l, Zalredan, Tehran
Departure-l300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-11OS
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U45 .
French Progr~m:'
11,30-1200 mitlmght 15225 kcs=
19m band: '
German Programme:
10.00--1(1".30 p,m. AST 15225 kcs=
i5m band.
The Programmes melude news.
commentaries. interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Charte-Ca.ar
Faryabi
Aziz
Western MlISic
Sunday, 9.00-9_55 p,m, classical
and light programmes, Friday
100..1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5,00-5,30 pm, popular
:tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. per
pular tunes,
-Beirut-Kabul
Arrival 1100
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,Th'e 'Problems Of Sc)uth · West Africa""'" 'p''';;:JArs A.t a·,
South Africa hils been attempt- BY 'S'ANJEERA NAYAK ascertain and make proposals to:. ft'C~ .' 'Gburee
,~, in defence 'of the UJlited Na-Each year the Committee 'submit- the General Assembly on: "(a) ',---"-~--~Ii!"'"-"'~-tw~ Organisation, to -incorporate ted reports which bear' out its The conditIOns for restoring a cJi- .-
the territow of South·West Afri- zeal and hard \\~ork despite the mate of peace and securit.y; (h) Ye?cterday the daily - ADis car-
m;::!l jo-r:mer GerT[Uln colony over trying Circumstances, Non-co-op- 'The steps which would enable' the . ried an article by MoI:fammad
whtch South Africe; was given the eration by South Africa prevenfed mdigenous inhabitants of South- Wali Zillrttai commenting on so-
Ma,naate py the League of Nati. the Committee from testing the West Africa to achieve a wide clal -reSponsibiljty and solidarity.
ons. The' story of South Africa's veracity of the' information that measure of internal .self-govern- All the ,national governments
iiefiance 'Of the' UN is traced in came into its possession, . ment'designed to lead them to. which are based on principles of
~h~ ~rticle, which is Tt;?pTOduced The' aavisory, opinions ,of the complete independence as soon as' - democracy, ~d the article, make
tn conden:s~d form from 'the jour. JnternatiQnal Court -en~ouraged possible:." . ' . every }?Ossible effort to enc')urage
na.l Africll Quartt?rly pUQlished b.Y the United Nations and ItS' em· T.he Committee earnestly ,set :people to participate In"th~ 50-'
the Indian Council jar .Africa, boldehed -delegates were again out on its task, The government 'cial affairs of their CountrY, It is
. A fre,que.nt cause of war ro1ls desirous of referring the matter of South .Afri'ca not only denied ·nigh time that we ·snoilld move
been:the effort of satisfied peoples . to ~he Court. _ As' soon a;, the co-Operation to the Committee in _the'light of th~ new constitu~
t? identifY. I?eace as a perpetua- resolution referring to the possi- but also strove to place in:pedi- tiori and push our way . towards
tlOn-of status quo, "Change is the bllity of a .recou:rse to .the Inter- ments in its way. The utter con--" the social tlev'elopmenLand take
~w 9f jife of international life national Gourt of Justice {c..r its tempt with which the Union tr~a- . lill measures necessar:y for promo-.
~.well· as national and personal judgement was tabled by twelve led the COlIlIIllttee's resolutions' ,'tion of public interests.
hfe. -If?le ~t l,lp barriers to all slates, the Chairman of the Foulltll once again killed all hopes 'of I:UC- Our deeisiOns ~ouid be cons-
.. change we- make it certain that- Committee _for the 1957 session, cess The' South African govern·' tructiye and our steps Should be
, there will be vi.olent and explo-' Mr. Thomat Khoman of Thail<md ment ,even 'threatened to "det~in" firm- and determined. The guar~
sive change", Even tbough JODn himself introduced a' . resolutIOn the members of the, Committee' dians of our national interests and
·Foster·Dulles wrote. these lines 10 from the ~halr proposing that a if they entered South-WeSt Af- social traditions ar-e those .who
·1950, ~outh 'African' rillers have Good Otfices Committee be set up rica. The Union !nsisted . that 'are consci!>us of, public· strength,
-failed to comprehend them. wHh the United Kingdom. and the entry mto the Terntory WIthout As the standard of education 8lId
SQuth Africa's wilful defil,nCC United States as members and her permission was tantanio1.Ult to tl'aining of our youth is raiSed and
~f :the Assemoly resolutions, Its a third member to be nominated a tresp'!ss on he~ sovere~tY, The their sGCial anll wlit,ical aware-
. rejection,of the- rul1ng by the -in· oy the President of the General argument was Ill~oncelved ce- ..ne9S is awakeDed, 'social-life will
,ternatJO!'lal Court· of JustIce and Assembly'. With the stron~ SQP- cause it lost sight ,of t~e fact !;>e ~ore consOlIdated and happi:
·K.ASUl .,TIMES,' -Its ref~s~I' to su~mit an:i. report port of the countries named, the that the, Mandate IS an mterna- 'ness and prosperity will consis-
about the Mandate 'exaspera',ed resolution was adopted by 50 votes .tlonal terrItory. tently find its way in-.1he· coun-
. 'the delega~~s lIT the, United Na- to!} with 13 abstentions, SIl Taking into consideration these try. Ii is for this fact tllat'.indivjd.
,-'-_~-'--:--'--:-::-:-~_~'-:-_ lions. Then appeared on the s,- Leslie Munro. -President .of the' . developments, .the United .NatiollS' uaIs ShBilld move carefuny, -delib-,
OCTOBER 21, 1964' ene a. humanitarian In the perscn General Assembly, then nominat- passed a resOlution .appealing ttl erately and hQnestly in diSt:harg-
. of. flie Reverend' MH:hael S~on. ed BraZil as the third member. those members of the United Na- ing the 'great and·heavy r-!!6ponsi-
As_ a jTIjssionary he had lived 10' 1J:e Good Offices Committee, tions "whiCh have particuarly bilities .they. bear towards the [u-
P 1-' A-rabs South Africa.. He had m'?: the prcceeded to cut the Gordian k!1- dose and continuous Telati~ns tur-e generaO'on' f th .• 1
. a est.tne - 'Afncan leaders of SoutlJ-WE'Sr, 01. The Committee felt that.some WIth the government of Smith' or e oeve ap-;.
P-rime Minister ~I'" ~~ha~': Africa and was authorised .to rpp- agreed Jorm of'ilartition involvlDg Africa to bring, as a matter . of 'm~~tOl'~~:i;n=::'thepeople
mad yousuf. wfiil~ in C~~o.m resent 'them ,at the United N a- the apnexatlOn of a part of the urgencY,.all their influence . to to ,aCCElPt responsibility and Pen-
'his s~h' to the. non-aligned .Llons 'The very fact Lhat .the tenitory to the Union might pro- bear on that government with a ,der service to the nation, it is .
nations sumIIiit ,coiiference, an- '. Herero people went ,to the: Iouble· nee a baSIS fo, an agr~ ~men:. view to en'1lring that it shall .ad- necessary that 'first of- all the
'ceil AJghanistaD's reCogrii-. of seilIng ~h~ir, cattle to t':ar,ce . T::e" Union ac~epted the Idea of just Itt> c.onduct'to j;ts obligations .spiiit of humanity and a sense. of~oun L'be tion Organisation - Mlch~el Scott.s Journey to .Dnlled plrtltIOn prOVided the. police zone ·under the Charter of the ,United 'responsibility should be -injectedt~ne ~ ra., 0 .' tion Nat·ions. for three years IS an COTIstitutll)g three-quarters of the Nations and shall ghle effect to d dev I
tine ~~ti~n -f~peo indication of their hopes:' an 00- t"rntory would oe annexed by· it the resolutions adopted by the ~ir:m shO~~~'.fi~~~~~~:;.
a.nd boPed sw:cess: or "~'~'~g' server wt:0te an,a-the rest would be plac.ed un- Generai Assembly".. A furiher actions and,the service th= give'
pIe of _Palestine In re~~. der the Trusteeship of the Mal)- resolution' requested 'the Com- -'"
their legitimate.-rigbL The sta'rk .r-eality- of -Sou:h Airi- datory! The :plan was Still-borri. mittee to proceed immecijatcly "fo ·to the nation. Their efforts should
Th "1S announcement by the can refusal forced" the Untied Na· The United Nations n'ow had a dIscharge the special and 'urn-ent all be directed toward the inter·t " eSts· of .the society at large. .
,\fghaD Prime Mi~ster was 110 tions to reconcile the p,ovisions better tde!! of South African 'rno- tasks en.trusted to 'it as fully . The only place whete the entire
basetf on any oonside~tion but of 'the' Mand3.te With those of tbe tives, which· \v~re laid bare before- and expedi.tiouslyas possible with social hopes and welf'are aspira.
:\.fghanistan's -concern for ~es· Trusteestilp, To study close-ry tlie world opInIOn. . the co-operatIOn: of the govern- Hons will be. realised and reach
. .' "ustice;- without' issue mv()lved. the Generdl As- Annoyed and exasperated by ment of the Umon of South Af-
tora.tion of .J tho, t a-r'ea like sembly appointed a Comm!ttee m ItS ,fail-ur-e. ,the U.nited NatiofL<; nca If such co-operation,is availa- positive and desirable results is
h h peace In a - - schools and \universities. In schoolw Ie , , ld 1953. T.he Committee ,f~r ,South- at Its fifteenth session passp.d a lile, and without it if neceSSMy .. "~ny other part of the ~or h' West Africa was required to find resolution whiCh invited the Com,.- and requested the' members of _and university, students' fuJiate
cannot be secured. True en?llg wa;vs and means. to'solve the prob- mtttee on -South-West Afnca. 'In' . the United NatIOns to -extend to' skills and t!Uents are awakened
the people of ,:Afghanis~. lein and also to' conduct hearings addm6n to :its norm.al tasks, to' go the Committee "such assIStance as and developed an,d they are ,ll?8:de
share ,qnbre3katile spiritual ties "until such an agreement is r~a- to South·West Africa. immediate~ It may requ,lre in the-dtschal~e of ~~are of the SOl;lal responSIbility
With their Arab brethren. But. cbedJ>etweim the United Na.t.lon.,s ly to Inv.estigate the. situa,tlOn pre- these tasks.'. . ey bear during the course of·u h U -. f S th A I h T t ' cd t (T be t ed. their lives <ind are taught of the
our support for the caUse o( the ali t e mon 0 ou mca -. val mg In t e 'ern ory an 0 0 COD rnu ). -causeS. which lead' a SoCiety . to
Palesti~e .~ple is ~ot -'OIDY ._ ' fUTURE .EUROPEAN UNITY collapse,'concluded'lhe -article
based 'en this lactor, but our.: . . The. same iSsue - .published the
consistant support of t!t~ ju~t. WilL tbe present Germa,n 3i· be ·made: The Federal govern-- and the attitude towards the second installinent of the full
aspirations: of all 'Peopl~ and tempt. f()~ just a little imp.rove- ment and the Christian Democrats NATO Germany.. and the Netb<,r-' test of the speech deliyered by
nations who, as the -result of' c ment of w.est. Eurol?e~n co-ope- have declde.d to start·a new aJ- lands pull the same string, That President Gamal Abdel' Naser of
. t d' arbl'~ policies, ·\:alLon be In vam agam. But after tempt. is a,ll. well known,. I,t sh~uld also "United Arab Republic at the-Cairo
. UDJUS an ......7- ' h . h l't' 1 '. t f I"'~t' the d b h
, b d rived' of their- t e 'attempt t e p.o 1 lca ShU,! IOn aCI .... e IscuS610ns w.et er non-aligned nations conference.
ha'l'e een ep _. , . wlll be changed, In .any case: 'We At the moment it would not we should not postpone' the one -It a:Iso carried the Communique.
rights,' _. -. ,'-.:. do not want to'announce a cilta- be very useful to deal with the or the other of our· wishes for the issued -by the Soviet Union' and
The case ':of the p~l~ne, sl:ropbe: bUt .we want to "-o;n: out Erh'ard plan but we can say that sake of aVOIding a standstill. w,e' Cuba after the visit paid by the'
Arabs is inaeed Iull of tta(edy .that our allies·.should not take the it is a minimum pr.ogramme for 'must of course be sure that thIS President of the RepUblic of
and 'people or nations 'stan~g attempt of Mr. Erhard _too easy, 'an or.,ganised political' co·opera- move will not be a withdrawal 'Cuba to the USSR
for justice ~n choose,no aIter-,' Of course expectations ar!'! now, tiori but it could not be .7alled a neither from the EEC nor fron:: - . . :
native but to see that theSe here, high, rath€!' f~e .oppostte, Of· political union. But such a nini-· NATO. Germany: Italy, the Ne- . 'The da,ily ISlab ;yesterday pub-
peo' pIe receive-their rights upon' ten and at 'many ~laces one can mum programme is the expression therlands. Belgium, and Luxem- liShed a .report by Mr. Farauq
. - ,·th hear the remark' The mere we 6f realistic political . endea'vcuTS bourg agree on this. Mr. de Gaulle Acheckza.i on the annual sessions
which a government· Wi no' .' which .do not giVe up hope for when figIrtiilg for the French 9f the BOard of Governors 6f the _
right ~~ ttimpled, a g0.;j~~' ~~~\~a~~:e~h~tu~~:'I~reet~~~: any .esult ·fram the heginning, an Fougchet-plan had to take note lnt~ationalBank held iii TokYo
ment which "has,'been esta -. realised.:' Tne' climate _of our attempt to organise a Europe Ln- of this and take it into account. which Abd!lllah Ya~ali, Mbis-
ed through the- sheer -f<!rce of. 'continent haS changed', Mr Ray- r.lu·diDli France. There is the question of "when tex: o~ ~1annm.g, had· aftende~, . '.
foreign pf!W&s.. mono Marcellin,' the Minister of rt nii~t ot course 'be easy to and that.is, as the OutCh Foreigl. ~king of QJe speech deliver- ..
The case .of the raleStine. Hygiene pf Mr: de Gaulle said: constrnct a beautiful -;European . Minist~ called it, the British pro- ed by the Gov_ernor of the Central
Arab becomes further tragic "We wante'd- a foreign DOlley <nat organisation on paper,and to use· blem. But has not the' Times,.B~ of El-SalVador and the'
when one learns of the. miser~ was in!?T)lred by French interest this vis}on-lt IS not anymore than, which we quoted, only said, what .c~~1II113I1 ,of the Tokyo confer-
able' conditions under which &lnd we ·have got it, now" -T.Mt that-for future action <>r, . ex-, all well informe"d people, like'Mr, ence, th.e report quoted Itim as
'these' refugees live. No.matter is one facL .' . . pressed le~ p()lit-ely, for prupa: Luns, know 'for three or four 'sayUl~ that though \be economic
, health -d· . t, "It would be wrong :If our ganda. months already? Our answer will Situation of the world is better
how ~uc w.' aJ! -.~ - -friends' of the Col11lI!on Market . be. that we shall start with it than the past, it still. needs fur-
ance IS poured In 1? help ,these would after the-eJections press the ··But are w~ interested iit : pro- in spite of all that. but that w~ . ther co-operation by stat.es. .
refugees, the fact IS that they n~w 'government to .malte a d~c- paganda? We' believe that the shall deal with that problem' in He praised the paIi played by
cannot escape .povertY and laration abOut our future 'Eur<>p- Federal government has' selected such a matter of fact form' tLat. Japan in the international econo-·
misery' unleSs. they have ,.a ean policy". said, the Times.. ··It the better way which, so we hope Great Britain can join late~, mic system _an-d specially the aid
motherland where they .could , "would' only be a repetition of our will help Germany and Earope. she promised to give to the Inter-
nurture . their resources and 'fornier not binding' declaration." The most di'fficuIt problem of to- This problem has now been natiopal neveloP-!l1e~t 4gency
taients. .._. That is another fact., . day IS. whether we should attempt discussed between Mr. Erhard and (I.D.A;) for strengthening. its fin-·
The :Arab leaders, through E~er'y European jloliey_ that going on togefuer with France: hiS Dutch guests, One might thm!t cial and'economic position. He· ex-
· .their two summits.in·the cOurse' mea,ns de~dS and not .talks must That is the prob1em' that is im- that in Paris, where discussions pressed delight at the niOdifica-
" _ ,. -. - realtse thIS, -Then there must be portant not only for us, We may have started as well, people m;l/ht ;tion brought in. the policies ()f the,
ot. thiS .-year; ?ave gIv~"n Import- a decision whether, cpnsiderin~ stress this-'po~nt at it time wren say, that orgamsed political COe- bank and its affiliated agencies
ant and tangible bac:Y,ing to the both' facts,.a new attempt should Mr. VIctor Mariinen and Mr. Jo- operatIOn is no substitute for for providing better facilities and
cause ot the Palestine . Arabs.. sepli Luns. two famous politicians a non-exiSting unity in political easier 'loan terms and elpeciillly
• Included in this. has been to from the Netherlands. ,are payifig' and militIITY questions. Who does- appreciated' their aid extended
· ,help otianise.· the' P.a1eStirie On these very grounds, At- a vislt to Bonn for p.olitical discus- not know this. But there remains tow~dS.·development of agricul-
Liberation Drganisation,. It is. -ghaJiistan has_ announced that, si'oJl$, ,the question whether one should and education .
the hope. of.au jUsti~IOling. on:.i~ oWn part, 'in additiQn to The WIshes of the- people of the try to go- on with the EEC and :;r'he Chairm~ . of the confer-
nations that· this_ - ·o""2nisation. r_ecovn.'·sing -:the o-anisation, it Netherlan'ds and of Germany as ther.eby try;ing to a:void a iaHing ence' painted to the problems'~ ..- ...... ... reg·ards European polities are thp. to pieces of the SL'X poll'tlca]'y Whl'ch h t1., b bmi
· sho1iId ~ive all the -sup~rt shall n~t: hesitate to render its same. the inclusion of Greaf B<'i- The Erhard-plan is a'n a~\~er aVe recen ':I ' ee:n su 't-
I·t ne·"'- "or' attaininir.its -J'ust- moral .5U-ppo'" in any future '" fi ted to the: bank fOI; further studyCU»~L'.. .... tain anu nally the integration. and consider:ation. TheSe includ-
. cause. .' diSCllSSion ''Of t~s .problem. ·:As re~ards .the East-West problem (CeJltll, ell .a" 3) (Colitd. on par8,3).
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Cabinet Considers
Law On Judicial
Organidions
-•.=-. •
ofK~~~'rsO~t~t 2;~st;;Jai~~~: . '. '> .-.: ~Ut, October,: ~2.~iith;·. ~Casio~~f·1li~.i~' C~~~t-~~W,~~jfa.~d'm~t-' ,
ing under the chairmanship of ing":was held' iD the Institute of Public Healtli.~.- ',.:'.~ " ". .".. .' '. , .
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad SPeeches were delivered by'~'prQfC$SOJ',:ASgliat~·Kalnil Mayor; Dr. S.nafa Proiessor a1,~e
Yousuf to discuss a number of College of Medicme; Dr,' S.· S: KaifY'Chief of the BlOOd Bank-arid Mr: Abut.·Under--see.re~- ~ .
draft laws preparecfby the Minis- rY.~Generat·of,the' League ot'Red' Cross 'SOOieti~s,-On th~ signuicance ~t ~d. crescen~.sa.:· _.:. ", .:-
try of Justice for application of .. '.. ciety-. :and ·its .ac~vities.' '.' ,,' . --._ '. _.":-.".' -- . ".' __ '~., .~" . ", '~ .. : ~ ._'.
the provisions of the new constl- , . ,The. meeting. ~as. attei!decf by' ~iRoyal H1gh!ieSs Pt:ince' Ahmad:Shiili President'_of, t!ie .' _,
tu¥~:. Council scrutinised the ..Afgh~:'Redcrescent Societ:r,- HiS· Royal Higtiness Prince .Mohammad N!Uli! and a·num~.· ,
draft law of the organisation' of .. }rer of 'other;g1iests.. ::. ' " :..., ,: '... ..'" ~ .' , . - ., . ." -- . -' > '
the Department of Attorney- , C~dr'el! 01· H:iineid--.¥ind,~rga$n .s~ngdJie 'soveriin, 'and. Red · ..,Gresce~l "sO~ .aD~-.'
General and a part of th.e'draft· .:plaieiJ NationaL AtaIL' A' concert' was given 'by ·the ·artiSts of Radio ¥ghailistaD: Picture :
Act of judicial organisation. and '. ,'..shows Mr;-' A.~~t. delivering' Iris sPeeCh. " __ ." :".~' '. _: .. '.' ~ ,.' _,'
~J~;::i~~~tl~~e~eseindr~: ~e: ~ Majesty ~ives' ..: ':. ·.~,·Ch~·~;e"~h'~"'Ur9.e$-S~~,mit:~~:~·.'·~._: '..'"
sessIOns of the Council of Minis- U d S ta· Of L . ". ' ' . '. '-
ters.. 0;~. t:s/l6cieti:~e' OfAI-I Countiies-·TQ~Disc.u$s·_ -'<.-, :.-.-.' ..The meeting !!nded at, 5-30 pm. '. '. .' . .
Chinese Win Men's ~~~~;~lc~~~;ollia~~~~nacr~~. ~ ._Atomi~,~W·eqp:f;)tls~t)·est~u~t~-o.nc.~ ~ .
Sm· gles Title In Peking' , ~hat Mr. A.but; . Under~ecretary . '- :. . " '..• '. _. PEKING 'oC~ber" 22 -'(Hsinhwl).- ;..•of the'.-League. of" Red, Cro!iS ~So- . :. . .- '. . - _', " . - , ". . ' " , ,." -'
Table Tennis Contest cletle~ \~'as reCeive~'i? ·a·udience , CHO~ ~~:Lai~ )'re~ler: ,of.. th.e.: State, Council.of ,the_!~PIes. . ;;
PEKING, Oct. 22, (Reuter).-In by HIS .Majesty the Kmg at- Gul- : - . Repub.h~~.;lf China;-,·on.Ocfober 17. sent. a m~e.: to tIle ".;. _
an all-Chlliese final, Hsu Yin- khanah.. Palace last ,e:Ya:rng: . :', hea:~s .of. ~oJe·~m.eJit:of COUDtf~~_of..)~e.,world,,-" .. "'. :. '::~. _...,' .: .. ' ," .- :'
Sheng won the. men's singles title Early. yesterday IIJornmg, A.bl,!t~ The Cliin'ese :Premler conveyed' m.en,b. . - , '.;- '. . ' , " " .', '::'-
m the Pekmg tnternahonal table called on D.r Abdu:J Za!ur, th.~" to'them the proposal put· forward· ,T.he ·messa¥e. reads~·:.. ' . . ',' .'
tennis here Wedensday, In a t' D:oput!". Prune' MIDlster ,and ':MI--, in the Chinese ,goverm:nent state-" "0.!I 0cto?e~ :106, .1..~~ €hin~ ~'o{-. .
thnlhng match he beat the ~un- ~~s~er o~ PU~hc. Hea,ltli. .Hf.-JateJ:. m~nt' of. October 16•..196,r.concern': llioded..an at~'IJl-~emb, . thus suc- : ",
ner-up m the world champlOn- vlst1ed the, Materrllty.·Ho""Illtal,, .... h . t' of' .. ~ ·t· cessfully makin~·lts:fu:st. nuclear ".'
21 16 ' ' ..._'--- . mg't e convoca lon, ,a sumnll . th . d' '" 'Chin'ships, LI Fu-Jung,. 21-14, -. . . " • . ' . '. . .' _ conference of-'iill the countries.0f test..on e.~e-. a.l1, tue. ,el;e...
12-21, 24-22. . General' .Khan'·Mohammad· the .world to ·diSClli;S. t1ie"question .gaverTlIl}en,t:.\:SSued."a,sta:~~t.011 --;
Hsu Ym"sheng, number five In ..' - ; . -'. ;f 'Jr' . n ~. 'ihib·ti .: d thiS' event.' settmg_forth: ,n d'etat!
the world ranking list, took full' Condole~ Malinovs~y.... .. _oh·t e. chomdP~e n,·.pro ~ onuclanear' 'China'~ position on' tlte' question, " .h· 11 d . try 0 '4i-I ' 'T'-... ""~ t oroug e~,,,uc on. U-J, n .. I' " - .advantage of IS a -roun artlS (. ver· ".~l'<a~e_ ·,.LlOSgCUy :..., ,\veaPuns, and e..-.{press~ the .hope o~..nuc ear ?,'e~ns: . ,", -:---
With hIts. drops and angled sh.?ts I KABUL. <;kt: 'J?-.A tele~:-"ph~c that the proposal woul& lie given_ . The- Chm~se. goveIT'~ent corr- . ",' ~.
at hiS finger tIpS message has been'sent on-b'1IaH r bl' 'd' t-' d' po- 'SlStently stancfs· for the complete. ,'-.
Li Fu-Jung o~ the other hand, of General Khan NI~ad; tbe, ~':'Qu~a e conslbe~~o~ .~ '.. ptolliliition ·and·thorough·d·estnic-:: -~. ,~ ,was more po~erful in his smashes ~l;niste; of Natio~aJ' Defence.. tci' S/tIV~. response-. y.. elI' govern- tiQn of ·nuclear \V-eapons,,_~S:hin!1 < ,"
and counter hits. Marshal" ~lalinovsky~ the -Suviet· 'Ch·· . AI' 'S' - ' d' ':,' 'has'been ,compelled-:,·:t().'-cQ~duct ." .,
. Japan's Kiji Kimura, .23, .an§. Mll1lster ·ofD~f.ence·. e:xp(essit;~. -. Ina· , .'0· en s' ......: _ni.tclear:,.tes~ing =and "~e}op.-~u-~., . ','
Masako Sekl_ 22, won the mlXeO sympathy over_, ~he ,~r ~ash. ."to ,- clear0 weapo~., ,Chinas -n:asterUlg· - ,~
doubles title by beating China's whictJ·· :Vla~shal' BiryuzGv, tbe' Letfer.To"USA-: ': " of nudeal".weapolls 'lS'ent~~'for
LI Pu-Jung and Han ,Yu-Chen ChIef or: Staff arid a. numuer- . of ,defwce and ..for' protect.iiJg the
13-21 .. 21-12, 21-16, 21-16 other high~rapkingSoviet mil,ttary .wASHING'fON~ Oct.' 22;, lAP)'. Chinese· peop-le . from. the . (JoS.
, offiCials lost"· their lives., .'.' 'nuc:lear threat:· '. " ..
_____~ ~__ '~...,---'-:-"":":"""...,.-,"'-;-:c-:-"-"'--"---,-:,~.,,--:-':::. Chmes~ ,Prem~er'Ch~ii-eQ:~');Ias , "The: Chinese gov~rj:llTIent:;'~ple-
. transml~t¢ dire~tl.y to ~esldent 'molS-- declares" t~at atno·,time. and
W II L· EEC'". Johnson. through d~plo~atll: dian- . in. no j:ircuIDstances. \vill"China be-France i eciv.e' .. .'. ~.:.~ ., nels the Chmese .prowsaJ. !,~r.,·a, -- the fiist~ t~' use~lTucleai:~weapons:. .
. " . _. : _summIt con~ere"nce·' O}:. -aoolitlon , ;'The -CEiin~ gQve!,nnient will ''- .c,
If A · It PI ' n' "·0't M'e" ,~. oJ nUclear·wea?9ns;the-Stat~ De- continue to'wo'rk'for tlie .cririipIete·· '7 ,.grleu ur~ .a....... . .__ , ".:" .p~rtment. disclosed ~ednesday., ...prohibitio~ and thOI-9'ugli destruc-,:" '"" '~'.
PARIS' October 22 ·(Reuter).-· , !he' .pr~posal lias alFeady. be:n tion of nucleai" weapons through- '. -, . ,', "
• '. ...'., • .0' ". reJected. By,· tOD US offiCials m . . " al" ult"" '>" ...
PRESIDENT de GauJle warned yesterday that Fnnce 'will' bli " t -t' ., t....:.s·· t· f ·lDternaho.n ' cons abons, an...leave the ComJilon Market if its 'agriC~~ral'policy is' .no~ . ~~ateCDe~~ ~~::'·disrJ:~:~. ~ f~r .~!iis 'PturDOt-se...has.th·P~tf fll°rvi.~c1'· .
. . - , . .".. ., . ~. ,m t.s s a ernen. e-', 0 Q-!VUlg ..
Implemented. . . 0 '. ".' • ~:. ,~smoke'scr~en tooocove: Ch~a S 'prpposal:, -' . '. "'- ','''. , , .,' , '
The PreSident told the cabmet .word, and,should !l0"" !>e respect~ first .nuclear telit explOSIOn. " "'That a sutnmit --conference ot -. "-
"France would leave the European ed, by' ':llt iriemb?-rs_ -c'" c • ." \-\1iat. app'ears sighifieanf about, ,air' the coimtries,of t1ie wodd 'be'-'
Common Market if the. common . ,.' ;' ,-. -- . '. the _new ,dlsc~osur:e __ is. th,e dired con.vened!9 ,dTsCuS;.t!le question'. ".:
market for agrlcult~e .IS not ~~- " .France·s stanqpoint last 'Decem~ tr~ml,~lO~. [~,?m t~·. Prime .. of. the comp,le~e- prop:'ibition~'and." ,,-
gamsed, as agreed, M. Alam ber was that the.. lssue' is' essen- (vfirn.ster of ~tnao to'., th.e. U.s-. thoroi.tgli destructlon-' of 'nuclear" -.-
Peyrefi tte, Information Miilis,ter, ti-ally one"of, political: wilLIf t!Je .Prestde~t. oJ. .such,~ message. -"r weapons and ·that~· as ihe' ,fih;t. ..:"
told reporters .:ifter the ~eetmg. will to cOntinue liuil~ a wpted '. St.at~, De~~me~t ~s Officer ,step . the'. summit·." eopIerence '. '. •!"1 Edgar PIsanI,. Agnculture Europe' existed: "the' ,French~argu, Rlch?fd 'Phili?s,was ilS.l,(ed "wlie-_ shQuld. reacl.:l irr' agreem.en·l to- t!le" "
MIDlster. had reportei::! on the oed; ,tlie Coimnon Market- .sho~d the.!'. tlie .receIpt of ~the,";rnessag~ f' effect that ·the nuclear ,'powers- .:. -'
deadloc.ked, Bruss~ls talks of. ~e be. Cl~mpieted' by ·.tfxtending .!~S here am7~nt !~a~ theee wa~ any. and those: cenmtnes: . whicn ma~ :~ '.
commurutys agriculture minIS-- ]}rmcrples ,from md1.!.stry to agn- cban~: 1~.anY.5light~st,·\:a.Y.mthe soon. bec!?me nuclear' powers un..
ters-blocked largely by german' culture.'. ., ... " '. ' . . '. condl~on of. non-recogmtJon...bet;:: tlertalte not to. use nuc~e.J.f \Vea-.".
resistance to common cereal pnce!> ., , ", ween the Umte~ Stat~ and· <;:hina, pO~, neither.to:'tise-- tlim against~
-from which he re.tun:ted Tues- 'ThE!" Erenc.li·· government made· He. replied· With an' .. -'emph~tic 'non-nuclear 'coimtTies·.-and' nu:"
day rught. . . . completion' o!- ~:agreement:, .b-y ~".nq". .... . .-::. " ,c ,"0' : 'cleirr~free. zoncs, not againSt .each
French- officlals mSlst the prc-. December' 31, 1963, ..-3: matter ,of Tll-e cornmumcapon. -came by ,.other." __ ... ' . . ',_' .
sent deadlock in negotiations, on' confidence of- 'thelsix oountnes cin way of the. long standing U.S,~ . .' . ,
gram pnces-which mu~t be fixed th'e future of thei.f Comrnon..'Mar- Chinese ainbassadEriaFcontac! 'in :,It is the'commoiJ..asPiFatiori-~f ":' ..
by December 15" accordmg to the ket. :", ", :. .~ :"., Warsaw:JJrder ql,les!ibning by re:'-r' all'. jleace:.lovjng· cowltrfes' .andi .' ... ,:. : .
wllmster <;ouncII s schedull!---' !,F~ ,porters at. a - ~tate :.pepar.tm~nt people. of, th8"world .to" prevent a' ~ - :'.,
sents an tssue of ~fide~ce Sunl- ..', ne\~'~. Gonferenc~, ~lJ.iliP.s ~said-the InUclea1:'war'a:rid.~liIl?mat~nucreat .•.<.. _ ..
lar to last December s CpSIS. . me,sage was presented· .:to U.,§ weapons,. The Ghme~,government,_. '.'.. _<
A l:mak-up of the coTInurnty . 'KABuL:' <kt:'22.:':"'Nk Ghulam Am'bas.s~d,?x:-._!oP;n " Moors,J::aoot SinceFely hOpe.s that ~ its 'proposal ". -- . -1
..... as ,.avolded then by a pa<;kage .Farouk,· an..::offici?l pf' the- : Water by Chll~ese" Ambassador Wang. ~'.~ll be giyeI!~favonraoleconsiqer-:. ,'" ... ' .)
deal. on agnculture reached and- Lana Survey -left 'Raoul for Xno Chuarr: fie said th,!!: message. atlOp anq. positive response b}" ,~
shortly before the deadline. the S6viet"~Union' -.yesterday: 'to' was 'sen:t' .to :t~e- United. -. States your government.. .' . ',' .' : ' ,,',
In the French' government's study ;toPography on a" Soviet throug~ this channel. on ~Gctobe.r I .:'Please-'acceJlt the::assuranceS',of 7 ..~ -:- .. " __
vie\\' thIS agreement was the l!lst sc~olarship.·· " - - 19. last Monday. 0 • -my highesf 'conSideration:" ' __
'. - - - -- ;" ~. - ..
- - !:
THE WEATIIEB
i\fax. .; 22°C, Minimum +10°C.
S'un rises tomorrow at 6.6. a.m.
Sun sets today at 5.18 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
. -Forecast by ~Ir Authurlb
Yesterday's. Temperalhires
VOL. m, NO. 192
This sum at the same time rep-
resents the biggest indiVIdual
NATO contnbutlOn of all Europ·
ean member countnes.
West germany's social expen-
dl t.ures, on the other hand WIll
lI1crease by 2.000 million marks to
reach a total of 17.500 million
(4.375 mIllion dollars) in 196;).
The lower house is expected to
hold the second and third read:ng
111 January next year. .
BONN.' Oct. 22. (DPA) -West
Germany's 1965 budget provides
for expenditures totalling 63,900
marks (16.000 million dollars}-
the largest annual amount ever
spent in her fifteen-year history
During the first reading 10 the
Bundestag (lower house) Wednes-
day. speakers of ~he government
coalItIOn parties demanded that
the Issue should "under no cir-
cumstances'; be exceeded.
The finanCial experts of both
the Chnstian Democrats and the
Free Democrats (liberals) told
the house that no addItional ex-
penditures would be allowed even
111 the elec;.tIon year of 1965 be-
cause otbel'\\'lse West Germany's
financial stability might be endan-
gered..
The 1965 budget exceeds thlS
years' by 3.600 million marl,s (000
million dollars).
West Germany Will spend
20.-300 mlllion marks (5,075 dol-
lars) for defence purPO&S next
year-the same amount a3 this
year.
--:--------'----.,..~-'----,~. Thant ~opes·AII.Nations
Accede To Test Ban Treaty;
Urges Stop Of AI,I Tests
NEW YORK, October, 22, (Tass).-THE postal administration of the United Nations will issue a
stamp on October 23 to mark the anniversary of the tre:ity .
.banning nnclear weapon tests in the atmosphere, in outer space
and under water.
Speaking at a ceremony hdd-
on the occasion Wednesday. U
Thant the Untted Nations ~e('­
retary General, recalled that
the treaty had been SIgned
by over 100 countries. He
expressed the hope that all states
accede to the treaty and ,that
IJ would be followed by q ban in
al1 environments without any
exceptIOn. He said that the stamp
graphically illustrates the idea
that nuclear weapon tests would
be padlOCked.
The stamp depicts a padlocked
sinister nuclear mushroom cloud.
"I sincerely wish that the test 'ban-
treaty become the first step along
the road of general and complete
. disarmament, relaxatIOn of inter-
natIOnal tension and the .conso·
lidation. of peace for the sake of
mankind", Thant said.
_Soviet representat~ve N.P. Fed-
orenko described the M~cQ''''' tr-
eaty as a realistic step toward the
relaxatlOlT of international ten-
ston. The Soviet Union, who;e fl)-
reign policy rests on the Lcninis~
prmclples of peaceful cl>-existen~e
of states With different social sys-
tems, will contInue to make evel v
effort to ensure peace and Inte~­
natlOnal secunty. to develop fn-
endship and cooperatIon among
natIOns, to brmg about a further
relaxatIOn of lI1ternatlOnal ten-
sion.
The Soviet government c~mes
out for the termmatlOn oj the
arms race. for general and com-
plete disarmament for the deli-
verimce of the people~ from the
growing burden of milt tary spenT
ding. for the strengthenll1g of
the United NatlOns as an organ
of 1Oternatlonal cooperatIOn "in
the II1terests of peace and mter-
national s,ecunty.
West Germany's
1965 Budget:
$16,000 Million
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OCTOBER. 21, 1964 .
,
garhar yesterday'to ihSpect. town
plans and - pr-ojects in Jalalabad
and to d!'aw up plans for the new-
CHARlKAR,_Oct:·21."",:The foun-
dation stone' of the new business
centre at Tutu.mdarrah was laid by
Mr. 'Ansary, the . GOvernor of
Perwan on Monday;.the new mar-
ket is. being built on the' high-
way between Charikar and Jebel-
-us-Seraj. -
, It will cover an' area of 2 acres
and 'will inc1u!ie a. large garage
and' a' number of restaurants and,
will be 'built under the super-.
vision of the local ·'-municipality.
The ,ceremony' was attended oy
the Mayor of Charikai,,' and pro.'
mlnent citizens of Tutumdri:rah.
·.AT THE CINE·MA
PARK CINEMA - .
Ull;>!r.iWV 'W'd or pUll g 'oc:g tv
flliir P AREN',l'S·. TRAP; ,
KABUL CINEMA" . .
At 4:30 and 7 p. m. Russian film
SHAH. SAN~ ~ND ~~EEB
. with ,translation m persian. .
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 4 and 6:30: p.m. Russian film;
TRAGIC MURDER with transla-·
tion in Persian. .
ZAINEB "CINEMA:
At 4:30 and 6:30 p'.m.'Russian lUm
THE' LOST SUMl\1E1t with~rans- .
lation inpersian .
...
ZINDABANAN '.
HOME NEWS IN ·Bl{IEF'
KABUL, Oct. 21.-According to
the Royal Secretariat, His Majes-
ty the King has thanked the Af-
ghan J ounrnalists" Asociath.>n for
the' congFatulatory message which
the- Association had submItted on'
His Majesty's hir,thday.' .
His Majesty has wished the As-
sociation success iIi its effort~ -to
attam national aims.
. KABUL, OCt. 21.-The National
Health Service in Britain formed'
I the subject of a Ietture which
Dr: Goodman, Advisor- to the Bri-
tish Council delivered in the audl-'
tonum of the Institute of Public
: Health yesterday morning. He
.described in this lecture the na-
,tional ramifications of the health
service in the United Kingdom.
Before the 'lecture. Dr. Moham-
mad Orner, Chie'f of the Institute
g<lve a brief biography (.f· .Dr.
Goodrilan and sa~d that such lec-
tures were of great value. .
The audience included doctl:-rs.
nurses and midwives of the Mfp.is-
try of Public .Health as well as
officials of the ·Institute. Dr,
Goodman visited the' Central La-
boratory at Ibn-i-Sina Hospital
in the afternOOIL
KABUL, Oct. 21.-0n the. 6th
·day of the Afg~n Red 'Crescent
Week, meetings wer:e held.in the
School of Commerce, Princess Bil-
quis Girl's High School, the T~'a­
clier-Traming College, the Rabia
Balkhy and Zarghunah High,
Schools for Girls, Khushal Khan
High School and Abu-Raihan Be-
rUnI primary schooL
The meetings included !>peeches
by teachers and students on tht'
importance and work of ,the Red
Crescent Society; music concerts
.and. dramas. Raflles for the bene-
fit of the Red Crescent Fund w'ere
also held at the SChool of rom-
merce. Rabia Balkhy School ~nd,
the Teacher-Trairiing College.
Rusk. ·Urges Formation
Of Multilate~lForce '.
, Washington; ad. 21, Reuter-
Dean Rusk, U.S.. Secretary' of
States Said Tuesday .that tne Pl·o.
jected NATO multilateral nuclear·
force' "could create a better ba-
lanc'e of missile strength in· Eu-
·rope." . . .
, Speaking !luring a cermony here
aboard' the mixe-manned demon-
stration ship, Claude V. Rickets,
.he also said' the ship'scompany
men· from seven nations "is living
proof that· NATO ships"cim be· .. ,
KABUL. Oct. 2l.:-Ivan Mirose- effeeti,vely manned by differing
vic. Ambassador of YugoslaVia ,at nationalities."
the Cour.t of Kabul paId a courtesy The. Secretary of , State, in 'his
call on Dr.. Mohammad Yousuf,' ,prepared address, called the.MLF
the Prime'MiDlster and Mimster' project a. promising ·venture in
of Forelgn.Affairs yesterday mor- N~TO's military unity. and said
nm!!. the objectIve ;'v.as to strengthen
Mr. A J. De la Mare, Amb3ssador peace.
of Bntam also called on the Prime .The ceremony aboard the Ric-
Mmlster, later 111 the momin~. ketsO' a guided missile destroyer,
KABUL. Oct. 21.-A· ~eam of made available by the United
local and' foreign engineers, head- 'States to demonstrate ,the ieasib-
. ed by Mr.. Mohammad Zahir Ai- _11i!:y ot mixed-manning; was aUe-
zal, Director of ,the Engineer;ng· nded by diplomats and naval att-
.Department in the Ministry of aches of the countnes that contri-
Pubhc Works left Kabul for Nan- buted men to the crew.' '
Micro Bus De Luxe 1500 cc Eng ioe, ..
pp
(
TEt. 22794·,KABU~.
.-
YOLKS
.}QR'IMMfDIAJE SHIPMEN T FROM GERMAN Y
- . .
KABUL TIMES
, -
. JIRGA CONDEMNS
~1\K INTERVENTION
KABUL, Oct. 21.-A report frum
~10mandll1 Northern Independent
~aklitumstan ~ys that a large'
jlrga of Kandafi~r. Shinwari and
Khanzadagan tribes of Momand
area; was recently' held at Khaz.
ma Ziarat. '. .
The jirag, in '\vhit'jj tribal chief-
tams and tnbesmen in their thou-
sands took paFt, was addressed by
Malik Tajjawal" Khan and' Hajj
Totl Khan. who strongly condem-
,ned the Pakistan . government's
pOlicy of mtervention in Pakhtu-
mstan terntories and warned it
to drop these tactics.
. '
~ .
MinisifY Of CommunirotwnS, Bei~rn;
Si.y';z" Contrcu;.t On Telephone EqUipment
. .
'< ,J{ABUL. ~ctober 21.-A con~t for the SllpiJly of equip-
ment ~o~ the. new ~lephone exchange in'KabuJ was signed by
~lie ~stry of Communi«:ations and Siemens CO. yesterday
mOI'lUng. ,.' . .
, The,contr~ct·,was signed 'on behalf ~f the Ministry by En.
.gmeer·Monammad Azeem Garan, Chief of Telegraph and Tele-
'bPnone .~d~, .Ab~~ Majid Khaliqi, ~liief 'of Planning. and
. y Mr. ~eUhotY, Resident . Represenfative of Siemens Co. in
..Mghanistan and .his A.ssistant NulZe. . . .
" '!'enders' for the'proiect were called from a number of 'well-
~Q.~. E.uropean finils ~d the contract was finally given to
SIemens ll!ter close studies and the quality of materials
made. . ' . ' . were
The new ~bUl ~lephone exchange will ~ave' 8",000 lines,
.of those, _3000. lInes Will be set aside for Shari-Nau and Kane-
Pt!~ant300 Imes for Karte~Char,Mir Wais Maidan and Katte.
Stheh ~reas:.and·~erem~ning 2000 lines will be used to increase
e nU~.b~JC .C!f hnes witNn the city' .', . .
The .new ,project will include 261 Km of imdergro~ndeabl.
es.. The cable and equipment will be delivered' withi . .ocr
'?f 8. m~fiths. The work of installation is expeeted to b~::~P~l'.Jth
lD . tfie next 12 months. ' ' ... WI -
:
. I' .
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Biogf'aphy,Of'
.Mr.-Nedi-m Abut'
"'\1r. Nedim Abut. nominated'
onder-Secretary 'General, of the
League' of Red Gross Secie:;es in .
J aimary -1962. was bam at istanbul, ,
TUTkey. on' 26th Nmiember; 1908. -
.He r,ecelved his Bachelor' of. Le-
t ters from Galatassary Lyee:? in
1928 He gb.tamed a Degree_. in'
Phlfosophy frQm' the' Universities
of Dilon and Paris' Subsequently' ';
he ""as' named professor ·of. philo.
sophy 2 t the'Lycee of "Adana and
Ankara. Later. he was appOinted"
1.ransla'tor and then .Director of :'
publIcati0ns a1 the Turkish Minis-
t r~' of Finanee. ','
1n 1941l. he was appointe<i,by the
translator. Later. he was appointed
Director of lts InfernatIonal Ser-'
vice.s and Rapporteur pf fhe Soci-
ety's Executive "Committee and
Centra! . CommIttee.. Six' years
later. he was. named Director
of OrganisatiolJ arid' Relief; in'
. 195'1- he' was .app.Jnted .the Society's
Deputy·DIrector General, .and for
an extended period .served as the
Acifng Director GeneraL' .
!llr. Abut has represented lpe
TurkIsh .Red Cresent- a1' nearly all
Se,slOns-of the League's.governing
bodies and other international.
meetings of the Red Cross 1946.
He nas participated'in the work
of v.arious. League 'lid hoc Commi-
5SlODS and Committees .including
those on Statutes and Bye-laws
Fund 'RalSlng and public R:?la-
lIOns. Reflef, etc. : . . .
Smce becoming' Under-Secreta-
Ty GeneI'al. Mr. Abut h1\.s carried
out many miSSIOns .on behalf o~
< the League m" aifferent parts of
the wbrldRe is married and lias
a son
Ne~'Sovjet Missi~~ _.UNES·C~ votes
In"B~Ig·rade.AUer _A9.ai~stChine~e
, ~ Pjane. Tragedy. Mernb~rship
" . PARI~ Oct. 21,' (Reu1e~).-
BELGRWE, Oct. 21, .cReut<?r).-, ·UNESCO·s·. general conf
Air Marshal Vladimir Sude!.:i . a' Tuesday voted to kee .F erence
S t D' t DeI M ill ·te . ~ . . p ormosaoVle .epu y ence.·l s. r, .- 111 Its a~se!Dbly rather than 'adrrtit
arnved her~ Tuesday at the ,·head the People·s. Republic of Ch:na.
of a thr~'J}an rruhtary dele_gao. . The conference endorsed bv 50
Hon to attend c.eremonles markmg, ~tee resolution apporvi' F-
the 20th anniversary of 13elgradc'3 votes tCl35 a' c~ede'nt' 1ng or-1bat' . W Id W Tw -. ,. la s rommtt-
I ('r IOn If (t'h . ar '~: h mosa. as the Chinese. delegatlOll
TheJ:' rep ace ~ e.seven Ig - on the .'m0tion·' of the U" d
ranKmg Soviet offiCIals lell by States. _ . m.e
:llarshal Sergei BlryuzOV, Chief France which re" . d 'I"
r ... S . t Ge I Staff ' cognlse C .Ina
:(L t·ue .. OVle "nera .', last J anua~y, was among.18 coun-
\\ ere ~111ecl Monday .when theIr tries which· abstaiited..
plane crashed. on a hillsIde !lear ,The -Sovief' UnIon. which took
here , the injtiative in trying to scat
At a speCial sessIOn· T-l~esday.· China's delegation, called on the
the Clty Cquncil observed a. ml- general. conference t 1
nute s stlence-' for the men and. Formosa' 0 expe
deCided to ,"mark lastIngly" tl)e Com'm:'nlS't dAb t'
f h h . . h' h' ·th· ....an ra na 'onsSJte 0 t e cras '111 w. IC P and Cub- t d S'
. 1 -do d I a suppor e eVlets(;rew of H a so te.,', Union's starrd. "
Marshal Sudets' was aecompa- . Ind'I'a's 'Ed 't' .... t· M C
. G " AP Bel' od',' uca 10n.mlDlS. er....
'-rued by enera. .. . .090r o~, Cbal(hi said "th Chin A .
Y10SCO\;'. Military RegIOn 'Com- ? "e, ese .rqm~c
de d 'C 'j l·r:< - e' '1 Vl' bomb IS a further menace no. olllyman r. an 0 one --=n to . .. to India out to .the whole world.
Davldenko. . . But China' has to be admitted in
PreSident Ttto yesterday post- th U 't d Nat' d 't .humouslv conferred to MarshaL e 01 e . IOns an 1 s specla-
Bln'uso; the order of Nat1oJlal· i)sed agenc~es .because. ~f the
H · h - 'try'"\" ·Ighest·· w-r need.to subject <;:bmese Irrespon-ero. r e coun s 11 ," 'bTty d d .'decorahon. The officers who died .SI 1.1 . an a. vent!!-nsm ~o . the
"'ith him were -also 'decorated. d,lSclplme and ~estnllnt of mterna-
The Marshal was honoured for tlOnal conduct,
hermsm in the slrug'gle' against'
Hltler's German·y. ,and for diS- ' .' '1.
nnguisheo 'se'rvice in. developing r.:" . -'. . ...
friendly relations between the -uumon-::Walker To VISIt"
Y~goslav and .Sovie~ armies' ~ W.ashin.gton'N~ Monday
, . I WASHINGTON. OCt: 20, (Reu-
Generat'Alexle Yepishev, head- ter).-Ptesidimt 'Johnson said yes-
of the maID pOlitical administra- terday iliat he' would ·ineet Pat-
Hon 0f:tne Soviet army: .and two rick Gordon-Walker, .new British
offiCIals arrived with tl'le "new F-orelgn Secretary, In' Washington
delegatron to arrange for the rCo' next· week~ . .,
t urn .to Moscow of- the ·,?odies. < He told this' to reporters short-'
They mspected tbe scene Df the' ,ly before· conferring at the White
'. crash ~n' Mount' Avala,- about 10 House· with Lord Harlech: the
cmiles south' of the capital.' They ''Bntlsh Ambassador" on Anglo-
were told of res.ults·so .far of in- American relations in the light of'~~~l~~ilie~~:or the~~r~rty~e~ction~i~"~~~_~~'~-~i~-~'~~~~~~__~_~~~_~ ~_~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~
crash tory ,
.f.
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